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~.'.:::::',:,:,:4:.: ':,b~:: .': ':.:: ":.~— .— 'heme chosen by the sophomores c, v m, g C]ara Armstrong, Forney haH,

M gw~8(jr

4.: 'pp:..".': '.,;,:::p:: '::.:'.wQ~j I:":,. for their annual Holly week which +t+gg +g ~ QggAfLHC5 w'as chosen Saturday by the Air

8

I" wi]l be climaxed by a semi-forma] f2 g,~ .
7 '.: Force ROTC drill team to serve as

~% dance in the SUB balhooms at 9 L-aP'CCLLL8+tg4,, "Guardian Angel" 'f .the grouy. (B:'.s'.I

Ra]p]i Dickenson wiH furilish the

wounded Sunday when he was slioi al] seve<i candidates were enter-

Fi Ho]l queen finalists wH] accidentally, with a .38 calibre re- tained by the drill team members

y at 4 vo]ver. He and some

p ui u style zk w k, ku kuig IS

uuiz.<urn

Liudizz-kud been mi wui, wuz voted Iu the kuu'mzi
get practicing southeast of Mos- tion.j Davids'tore window. A]l'leven Clara Armstrong, 5'5" brunette from. Forney Hall, seated center of the front 'row, wss selected as:,, candidates will model David's aP- '...;Cadet Capt. Ray- Behrman and the G srdisn Ange] to the AFROTC Drill team Saturday. Seated with her are other candidates cho-

Smith was sitting in the froiit
~ . e nsr

'are] from ski togs to formals... i cadet 2nd Lt. Bill Brockman, team sen for Guardian Angel. Front row, left'to right: Karen Parkinson, Delta, Gamma; Jo Bjjs Hamilton

A rally and serenade Wednes- seat of a parked automobile when
the gun discharged from the bacw

ku drill masters, and Capt. Ma]corn Gamma Phf Beta. Sonjs Henriksson, Pi Beta Phi; Gusrdfsn Angel Clara A'rmstrong,'Forney. Hall; Jo.'

day night will start the sophomore Stewart, team adviser, were in Carol Fouch, Kappa Ks'lips Gamma; Mary Dunn, Delta Gamma; snd'Sharon Stump; Alpha.Phj. In the

schedule. The group will serenade seat, passed through the frorIt

amms EL the campus, led by chairman Dave '.queen's selection. The guardian 'msn, druj team leader; Pst Miller Domke, last year's Guardian Angel; and. Cadet Lt. Bill Broekmsn.seat of the auto, and hit him be(-
charge of the program for the back row standing left to right are: Capt. Malcolm Stewart, drill'team adviser; Cadet Capt. Itsy Behr-

Cripe and Kenny Wright. Finalists low the ribs on his left side. 'nge] attends gj drill team com-

,
' "'-: "''"::-"':-:::::::::'::.':::..-:::;:,::-,'-::::::::.:::.:":.:::.',;.;V o..inist 'I'o

. ~resenj:
~, dance.

Committees Named

:---:-"""-- garne TB ]]B " -'-" ""-"-"'"'«r t - 'furst')'- '8'~j
wlien that worthy felloiv visited s local store recently. What Jsnie Other candidates iij the race for

said will be heard over KitPL at 8:30 Tuesday when the "Pslouse
s an e Shirley Lent and I]eta Sabin. the Angel's position were Kazmmi The Moscow Community Concert

Party" program Js aired. Parkinson, DG; Joe Ella Hamilton,

Ai 4 mz the p I'Izm are Iuivzviuwzvviik u ckzmku vi cummvvzu uu. 4 u u uumm'I uu'Vef KPIOL Gumzuu phi; suui Henrik I u, NOt 44PQSS<SCk s«as ~eatage se ~ sent Tuk di Mu ki, vi iiuizi; ui

<kffjcj» snoth«with HsrtleV Kruger, frosh basketball coach, and F St R t d J J
Pi Phi; Jo Carol Fouch, Kappa; gg y ~s . jjs jC8 ~, Memorial gymnasium Thursday,

another with Gerry Leigh, chairman of the Sweetheart of Sigma
a" " " uP " e es- Station K]JOI will broadcast its Mary Dunn, DG and Sharon Stump, F +~ ~+~.~ llC8 jol 3CCOHQ. 'ecember 10, at 8 'p.m. ASUI

Cju contest. Interview wj]j be conducted by Ken Dick, Jim Kruger seph. second basketba]] game of the year Alpha, Phi. Second prize, a duck, was award- ' 'ards will admit students free.

sml John Ssndberg. Anne Carson will also give tlie dope on Ho]jy The Holly queen campaign ar- tonight at 7:30 bringing to th) ud I Buk MuM iiuu, 4 Su J Iv ln Dehate feumeqi Tkzru will bu uu informal Su-

Week. ugvmuuiz wz 4 k udizd ky Fziiz 4 mPuz u complete Play ky piui eMuiajd ReeVeS Siuiz T kuy T I uuuu . Hu thering held in the Syringa reom

Hoover, Nancy Beigert, Colin account of the game between thi ever, McMul]an did not receive the University of Idaho tied for sec- of the SUB after the'erfor-
Campb0]], Patt Jones and Pat Idaho Vandajs and. the Universit]v p p duck. ond Place i4 the Tri-State Debate mance primarily for students

jjH(1Sjleef8 To Pfe8tuljt ""'i Huwu'I, t
' 8 rfZe Tku gjzuk vzuupug 'u ju iy muzu. Tuuziium'eui held 4 the U ivv .aaCCClVC

Wmter Decorations With sportscaster Steve Emeri V ing before the award was to be sity of Montana campus last week- to Menuhin.

4 "'«umg» " I««, «E I 4 uud commentator paul cooper 8'Or ssesf ruSSa)< ugu, uug gizuppuu u. Iud.. Tukus'u ukiu kuz kus u v y

ijmjIal fj[8tmzj8 OIjijucgvt'"g 4" "S "w I Ik iu, the Ipu I zi ii 4< .8 ig 8 8 C 8 I I Muu i quuukz. Aiiuughug the Iuumum I I 4 uuiqu 4 4 I Since ku SIII ku II

ba h, Christmas greens, and snow KUOI opened comp]ete basketba]j f Id h I d t f 1952 h
egiiia]d R. Reeves, University the University were.Lee Anderson upon the jnusic world as a child

of Idaho law graduate of 1952 who
scenes to decorate the SUB ba]]- cove~ag~ last Fr~day night when; t „~ Id h F jj ~ T

The annual Pre-Christmas con- rooms. The programs are in the h V d ]
- "g ~ ~ ' TWO Legal MOVaeS Fred Williams. They were accom- easily become the best-known

Tle
cert by the Idaho Vanda]eers, con- shape of sn<iwba]]s ~ ', . Q'h +l ~ J Panied by Dr. A. EI. Whitehead. American born virtuoso in thet e an a s met Gonzaga univer- has won the national Nathan Bur-

r

sity.
ducted by Glen R. Lockery, is «W h th d d] be b.; ' ..."" 3 ~, WSC won.the tournament by ta]<- world. He has played iii every con-kan memorial prize of $500 for an ~ O~ >I>'S a

n ever ex exclusive coverage of -a]j" Idaho't was']earned here to<jay by Dean in A'd 338.Thursday morning at 11. t touiney which Idaho 'wi]] cn- tri

cember 16.
Pressed the chai~men <I the event freshmen ga~,s wh;ch start;„Edward S. Stimson of, the College The first movie is "Basic Cou«

I
P ocedures « It shows how a'crim- t'r wi" "' ]arne"

or many years the event> Thompson, Fritz Hoover, Dave
January and said KUOI will cover o

inal pase is tried m court about the middle of January Only the armed forces more often than

known as the Candlelight Concert Cripe Kenny Wright Jean Weston . '- " The second. 'State Legislature, freshman and sophomore debaters any other concert artist. After thetheir eight home games as wel] Reeves'ssay, titled "Loss ~ I Il

because of the'dherence to the and Walt Brdjton are being super-
as broadcastin the varsit home'iterary Property 'n C o m i og y '. shows how the need arises for a are e]igib]e. Idaho p]aced second war he became the first western

r. and Mrs. Thomas C..Wright tilts. Strips," originally won a $]50 law; how hearings and studies are .
(b th W ]] f ] t ] ancient tradition of the candle- vised by the sophomore class offi- f th ] . d - in this tournament last year. concert artist to reoPen the Ja-

"Death of a Salesman" ) report theD h f h
]ighting ceremony and procession, cers , Three CamPus radio listeners " .. ', ]iberati<ins by jhe House of Repre - Panesc concert series after a thir-

was given in the University audi- I* vuiiv guz ud Iku.m ui Ih, zui Ii I; 4 I gi g p 4 du I; I u. Fratermt)p I u z u Iiu d till, uuu. wuz IIE

birth of an 8-pound ]'/8-ounce boy torium. KUOI quiz program mystery tune
can Society of Composers, Auth- passage by the House; Senate ac- first concert, star to play in India

over the weekend.
B

'
th 'reasin o u- 4 last Thursday night and received a

ors and Publishers. The so ciet y tion; approval by'he Governor; . ~
' at the invitation of Prime Minis-

then selected the essay as best in hearing before the Supreme court,

er y Alger, is doing fine. So is
'Isu free uu I u iuigu IIIII. Quiz wi -

8
..„8;I mi; I „ I COuneii Elected I N k u.j m(Ljj «g, 'he nation.. 'n i s ima e aPProva .

young (an we mean young) o- increasing crowds in attendance I
ners'were Linda Ree'd, Chuck A]- J d d f h 'ff ] t d f I j F 'enuhin has premiered numer-

Judged for the contest were ~~~~ 0 icers e ecte or n er ra-.

mas Lee, repeat performances on consecu- 4 ford and Don Westfa]l. Ch' J d L R
'~~if ~ = t 't '] f th

' compositions of the modern
Chief Judge Leon R. Yankwich of ~~ I ~ ~rgb/ ~rC ternity council for the coming year

Mora]: The death of a sa]esinan tive nights were scheduled. Last ~ ~jfhf I+t~ The KUOI quiz program will. be the US District Court for 'the . at a recent e]ection were Doug
"

and the birth 'of a sa]esman is year, because of the.]arge nuinber e eemg Pp e, heard each Thursday evening froin Southern District of Camornia, and + p] g$ O'rien, president; park Campau,

something few fami]ies can ac- Persons «rn«away» Pas 8 until'9. Three mystery tunes will Judge Sian]ey H. Fujd of the Nevi( ~ '' ~ g IJ 'vice-president; Jo]in Ta]] treasurer
'lassical composers. Among these

complish..
Five ~~~d~'were given the t be P]eyed on each Program List- Y k C rt f A ~. Th

D P 1 t I
eac pro am. is- York Court of Appea],. The con- Graduates of the Army's ad- and 'A] Johnson, secre ary.

have been newly found concertos

held for tile first time in Memor- ditional serenade Saturday mght eners may win by recognizing the t t h ]d a]l D P
'

t
'. Qf Viva]di, Schumann, Mozart and

f a er ey were pic e<i as mia]. mna
' 't th

honor of »need ROTC program are now Dave Porter was last year's pres-
en e sso n.

L

A student at New York univer- ia]. gymna
ut 000 rsons were in at- isis in the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi

g g the late Nathan Burkan, consider- eligible for commissions in the ident, Doug O'Brie d

to the emcees of the ed one of the nation's outstanding regu]ar U. S. M i o, it i - id t, Ed Joh o Shower hy oyajty
u s a in re u ar .. arine corps, i was

' ', Showered b Ro alt

opyright at orney's and a leading revealed. today by Lieut..Co]one] surer,and parker Compau as sec He is the youngest person ever

The executive staff of KUOI an- trial lawyer of the Thirties J A. Mo
to be made Chevalier of the Legion

Hays; Lou Ann O]son, Kappa; Son- of Honor. Royalty and other heads
C]aims for choice street corners This year'he concert will again ..I ~. L.. '. nounced this week that the station Reeves came to the University of military science. - O'Br'en said that a review of

ia Hen riksson, Pi Phi; Barbara of governments a]l over the world
in Moscow can be placed by send- be given in the gymnasium. Pre- S. A] h Ch. d A

planned to go off the'ir for the of Idaho to study law from Greens- Applications will be accepted rush rules.wil] be held to improve
imons, p a i, an Anne Car- have showered him with honors

ing your name to Santa Claus at 'ceded by Christmas carols played Th holidays on the night of December boroz N immediately,'oore said, from the centralized housing type of

thelie North Pole.. from the tower by a brass choir
son, eta.

16. On that night the entire eve- ~ ~ ~L ~ >>> I 'rmy ROTC senior cadets who are men's rush for the coming year. and decorations for his high ar-

made up of members of the Uni- Dinner engagements at the nmg wi]] be dedicated to christmas Lwliae ~LLRFlllg LLLCgRL interested in a Marine corPs ca- It was tentative]y P'oPosed atLn~lul Slrla LTlili 'l....tistic achievements and for the

We thought we.had ball bearings versity Concert band, directed by house are planned for each final- music. A recent issue of the Mirmesota reer. If accepted, cadets will be the last meeting that the Interas... 'umanity he has shown by giving

our shoes this morning. We Warren Be]lis, the traditional can- ist on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs- R, t ddt h
D~u'ontains these statement commissioned as,Mmine second Fraterriity council provide each so much time and energy to worth-

day. Crowning of the sweetheart cen a i ioris to t e announc- ab ut car pooh.
while causes 'of all nations.

sailed down the street, chipped the d]e]ighting processional WO] begin . Ing staff include Bruce Wend]
a u car poo . lieutenants upon graduation. memb r or pledge wit]i an ID card. 'enuhin, who has appeared with

tbe abrasive, qualities of the curb- Assisting artists for thc Vanda]- . '. '
" chairman of the State Rajjroad, . Frigg pgp k Or Sg,l(yfjI~ @kg 'every great orchestra and every

erican Legion cabin. 'handler. They have been un- a„d Warehouse commission St . 0, . „...„,, conductor of consequence in our
stone with our nose and came to eers will'e Ruth Krieger, cellist, The da„ce win be "recede b" dergoing a two week's traini'ng Per-":':::f ':..::,';;:: ".:-"''<'::,'"'i:::: ''":-~" '":::.„.;'I:+ ', 'r- pau], Minn., has announced that::... ' ':::(a',',:::ll': 'j "-'."::.I. u:::;.',,:.'::;„.,::."' ",:q,. ".„.'' 4:j': .:.', 'ime, is a man who believes that

' formal dinner at the Ad club. A ', pools are i]]ega] if the students pay I.:.'..::::(a~:::"'' '::;:«4F~+I 'sBiIj ..:: „' '. artistry must be more than mere
oi -8., it i w itewa ires. Featured so]oists include Leah A rcoronation ceremony will find . revision of programming for for their transportation. . entertainment and has proven that

ecause of a little pate o Jensen', contralto, Margaret Fox,f ]'tt] t, ', 'ancy Iy]ej]ast year's sweetheart, the year 1954 will be announced However, it was doubted that .,:...',.::jIj:::;::::.'-::;.
'-.",,':",6E:;: «c.

':::..:":::::it can serve to make ours a better

W.th h ] ' ei i

Phyllis Ra]stin Goecke and. Car'o-

ought there was a city ]eigh Gittins, sopranos and Gi]es
presenting the crown to P'resident next week, it was reported by the such a j~ ]d b f

o"<inance requiring PrbPerty own- godfrey
]'uchanan who wij] crown the new Program dePartment system is convenient and cheaP., ~

4.,Some of the selections that wi]j

rs to clear snow and ice from 'G D t d " .
' 4Gym Decorate ih, 4

highlight the program are: La Fol-

uicir sidewalks. Understand that FF ~» " "'' ""
jg

~~~ ia by Core]li, five movements from

The gymnasium is being decor-
offenders can be given summon- ' 'tj th h

'
ated in ke'eping with the C ristmas'f ~ g gQQQgUQQ ., ),,:.",:.,:,: ..'.:the Partita in E Major by Bach,

sos and fined a few quid. '' ' ]]'eason. Large pine trees, o y

Sonata in F Major by Mende]ssohn

If Rudolph the Reindeer .comes d
' ]'t'wreaths, and specie ]ig ing e

'::."::::.:::.. i and. Concerto No. 22 in A Minor by

i'ound here pu]]ing the. wagon on fccts wi]] conti.ibutc to t}ie color-
b"~s™sEve, he'd better have Iu] ~rformance. Robert Hunt]ey is

t hooves with him
F kk I ':F .', ', ' ~

We suggest'that some fcw pi'op- .
~ . 'ampus opera lovers had their- .::;:,:'...'".:;:::,:,',,:.".'::.'I: i i ~ ':! ..' '

crtyo toff th ir fat wa]- '.. ' '

Fll ng Date Wears
first pari, of the'hi Chi Theta,',6:45 p.m., Con- nights when the ASUI presented

o 8 iove (firm]y but gently) be ore
cntury chore] numbers. AIChE, Engineering 104, 7 Pgm riage of Figyro." The majority of

Fo]]owing wi]] be a group of songs This ls an open meeting and al] the'ombined audiences number- " " " . '. " "'.,:::::.:,,::;.,:-::,'::,'.,"::.:,:.'"''p-
s ove s are m oc

b od n composers. Interspers«engineers 'are invited. W. W. Bo]- ing over a thousand agreed that ". " g. g " y ".; ..: 4F".„j..::..w:,'j '; .:;:,: t.„'"~I,"."-.::.',.+y. '",::,'..,,, tions for an,aqu

;Ii, I, u uv Ii I g 8 I Ii ui F«u M ii z uu cuv - Iku pzzz w I u "4 iziu s;„g many Ik ugki Ik M iu 8 p I-!-::::',. FFI:.:::::,',::,, Fil 'qi: I --:", W s $ .:..;uIi u, L I'ig' date I I up'-

wgi.' 4 g i Ih uz i Ivi, I I c mpuuy will Ik iii d p udu Iiuu I 4 Uzgz g p." " I I" Pv 4 u P "::-::'i:-,:'':::"-":: %A" i':::::':-':::::I::.-".'''." ',I: pi'4 I 4"

most fami]iar to American au- A]pha Lambda Delta, 6:30 p.mi, Norman Logan as Figaro, Margar- " " k g '"'::: '''p~::"': "'8,'u '
"'. '.: ':::",-. i,,l course of study who will graduate

g . I po t nt. t Fo Sus, Phy]ji R 1 ti " ' ~''"'-'v
IK, 9;30 p.m,.Conference room goecke as the Cojintess and gary and they showed it with their aP- ~y eligible to jake the examination.

With a salary range of $296 to

ROTC, Ho]jy queen and Sweet-

+XIPCP)lpga

~ 4 . ~ I fVEDNESDAY: versity Music department proved The 'production brought, opera $364 a month, positions in this

hear( of Sigma ( h; >
' "Junior class representatives, . 7 that opera can be entertaining. back to- the campus after a three classification are located with the

gogr<L p, c*ui 4 uz Iuu A. Besides kvi g k k d ky 4 mpu. vuu I pzu. Tkv z zu I'g Ih g', "'"'ij II l Oregon State Fish and Game com-

Vandal Riders, 6:45 p.mi,'Confer- tent supporting cast including Leah ASUI gave "Cava]feria Rusticana" >!~ q I!L
~ ~ . -.—m mission. Applicants must have

'nce room B. Films will be shown. Jensen, William Herr,, Caro]eigh and "Pag]iaccii«Bizets's "Car- /g graduated from a four-year ico]-

'o»dn't the beasts get some too? Wednesday, December 9, 1953 B]ue'ey, 12:30, SUB Gittens, John Thoinock, John Her- men" was started two years ago $I lege or university, with major

Spurs, 5 p.m., Syringa room. rett, Donna Bray and John Eikum, but never was perfo&re<j due to — sg '= ..— cours'e work in sciences relating
lSS EF'.'4tfL sssjI

We see where we are stuck in Student Recruitment THURSDAY: Lhe usual outstanding sets of Ed- financial.and cast difficulties. BF- to fisheries or ecology before ap-

NSA for, another year. We have o] Student Union Discussion . Cam'pus. chest, 7 p.m., Confer- mund Chavez added the extra However this vear opera became, Here's tivo columns worzth oi'urves in the pe'tgens of five coeds pointmejtit can be made.

Trays questioned the usefu]ness of liicome 'fax Change for Edu- ence room C. touch to the production. - a reality and with the success this chosen by the men of Sigma Chi as finalists for the Sweetheart title. Further information can be ob-

Sigma Tau, 4:30 p.m., Engineer- The make:up and costumes along production .the question on inter- Shown seated, left to right, are Anne Carson, Sonis Henriksson taincd by contacting the State Civr

><id a coup]c hundred clams Committee Reports ing 131. with the performance of the duo est in college operas should be snd Freds Payne. Standing in the rear, left to right, are Lou Ann i] Service commission, 102 Public

Fco]]y isn't much. ',Open Ski club, 6:45, business meeting. pjanists and chorus a]l added up answeredi Olsoii snd Barbara Simons.'ervice building, Salem, Oregoiis'~~+
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]lean Cocteau's 'Orpheus'HE

IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OFi IDAHOPage 2

Smnmer School

Hell in norway
To Be Shown Weftnesftay

By lpe Cprless
Coming this Wednesday, in the ASUI movie series'18 d

Cocteau'8 remarkable French fantasy film, "Orpheus» I<
be shown at 4, 7, and 8:30 p. m. at the Bprah theatre

W iii and di cted by i'nce'octeau justifies,noted Jean Cocteau, the film is a ..'our.
self in a mirror al] your ]ffcmodern version of the Greek leg-

end of the poet Orpheus. Says the .. i
'

e
you will see death at woi'k ]11(e
bees in a hive of glass."New York Times, "Here is a

A d .th .11 th En neit er wi t e Eng]ish substrange and fascinating film em- tit]es and the narration Dm.P]oying a camera with vaulting ney Brent in English hc] f,maginafion an arresting and
evocative blend of realisnl and love ivith the princess th han isdeath." wife. "But," says Commouwes]Le't Jean CocfeaU gUIdc you «they w]]] g.
into a dream world of sleep and thought when they infordeath," says Commonweal. This that Orpheus'reatest fault '

far fo go bci
neither world told with a droll
tongue-in-cheek sense of humor. Time s fina]

Orpheus is the tale of the poet meaning of Hie funl
whose wife was taken before her "those who try to get to the hef.
time to die by one of Death s tom of it may conc]ude thaf, Cpc.
princesses, who had fallen in love teau's waters are not so deep as
with Orpheus. He follows fh4 in« they are muddy, but the ripp]es
the other world where he tries to are something to see."
get back his wife. Contrary to the statement in ]asf

He succeeds, but ivnil tbe sfip staff letter, an admission charge

u]ation that he not look at his wife of 35 cents will be made.
a ain Of course that he cannot The film was awarded the Grand

fu]fil] and Orpheus and wife, prix de ]a Critique Internationale

Eurydice find themselves back In at the Venice Film festiva]. Praises

the ivor]d beyond. the British Film institute, "Revo]u.
oi'odern dress, Ho]]s tionary" in the movie industry,

Ro ces moforcyc]es 411 which Orphel]bs ivi]1 still have ifs effect on

Deaths messengers ride and 2 movie production, ten years fromi

radio of death add a touch of
rea]ity to Cocteau's ]and of death. So,. conc]udes Commonweal, "if

A trio of business suited bui-eau- you believe that death, as it must

Ci.ats make Up the princess s im- to a]] Inen, Inay one ay come to

mediate superiors you don t miss this picture

The film features a handsome
cast including Jean Marais as Or- Slgllla Xl TO

Heal'heus,Maria Caesares as the prin- 1-S
cess, Francois Pcrier as her ~l MaCCready
chauffer, ahd Maria Dea as Eury- Dr. Paul H. MacCready, Jp„
dice. The music is by George" consultant with Munita]p Founda.
Auric. tioii, will speak at an open meet-

There may be some question in ing of the Sigma Xi Tuesday even-
the audiences'inds about just ing, December 8.
what Cocteau had in mind for plot. Dr. MacCieady plans fo ]ecfuie
He iyrifes, "Whcii I make a film, it on "Cloud Investigations and Wca
is a s]umbei and I drc(m Nof]nnf thbI Modification He wi]1 dmll
matters but the persons of fhc onsfrafe the usc of technical cquip-
dream, the places of the dream." ment, and show slides on the sub-

ncafh In I,ifc jcct.
Why docs Cocteau have Death corn- The meeting will begin at 7:30
ing and going through ivafery- p In. in fhe Borah room of fhc
mirror like ~ doors'? —for example. SUB,

VACUUM CKEAMERS
Parts and Repairs for aH.Makes and Mode]s

KIRBY VACUUM CO.
722 South Main, Moscow

For Appointment Phone 29251

The Ub]versity of Oslo Summer
Schoo] for American Students wl]1

ho]d its eighth Sumzner School
from July 3 to August 14, 1954.
The school is open to all English-
speaking students who have com-
pleted at least one year of, college.

Courses offered are a survey of
Norwegian culture, humanities, so-
cial studies, and the education of
Norway.

An estimated'ost is $440 for
transportation and $290 for the
six weeks schooling, including
board, mom, books and incidentals.
Some scholarships are given.

For additional information, write
to: Oslo Summer school Admis-

sions Office, in care of St. Olaf
college, Northfie1d, Minnesota.

High School Loses

Odd Assortment
Books, notebooks, scarfs, mit-

tens, and glasses are among the
lost articles in the registrar's of-,
fice. However, this is small, com-
pared to the lost articles recently
announced by the Moscow high
school.

A toy hot rod, ballet slipper, D

toy monkey, purses, glasses and
glass cases, scarfs, thirty-five pens
and pencils, buttons, combs, brace-
lets, keys, rings, a tie clasp, and
also '

bathing suit.
Many of the young males are

looking for the occupant of the
bathing

suit.'ome

Ec Has Sale
Phi Upsilon Omicron, home eco-

nomics honorary, is sponsoring its
annual holly wreath sale. Deliver-
ies will be made on December 9
and 15, and orders will be taken
until December 15.

Small wreaths are $L50 and
large wreaths will be sold for 33.
Orders wi]] be taken by Helenc
Fletcher, 8045, or Frances Mathi-
sen, 2478.

LEARN ME BETTER]
(ACPO) —A college education is

a marvelous thing. Here are some
of the errors that turned up ivhcn a
general information test was given
at the University of Oregon:

Fjord —a Swedish aufomobi]e;
Iran —Bible of the Mohammec]ans;
Nicotine —the'an who discovered

i

cigarettes; Scotland Yard —tivo
feet, f,en inches; Concubine —when
several businesses combine.

SuggeStiOnS
from. the

Mezzanille,
Music Shop

ORBERS To Go

School Bells Irk The most agreeable foreigfi

Colorado Student
(ACP)—Ilked by the ringing of

car]Ron b ]]s 4 University of Co]- newsPaPer survey there. Of 1,422

orado sfudciit sued the board 4fh ~a d of students polled, the U.S. got 30

regents for $1,000 for "mental dam- per cent of the votes.
v\ Italy and Sivitzcr]and tied for

But despite testimony of friends second place ivith 13 p r mnt
who said he had b,come -Hl temp aPiece Eight P r cent favomd
Dred" since t}le b,]le began to ring Bri't~, France, Portugal 'and Gerw

and a university psyc o ogist w o many. Switzerland was termed the
"most civilized" country in thesaid "pro]ofiged stimulation cou]d

have such defects," student G]eii world.

Arrows 8'ay Out Eront As
CAristsna8 Cift Eavorites*Christinss In the Air

by Wa]ter Schuman

+Roffe'rt Shsiv CIiorsis
Long Play 45

*(Merry Christniss
Bing Crosby and
Andi>.'ws Sisters

ccs ~'r
;.Ir",gd...''yg '

'.:dihgyc .

i::.

*Christmas with Julius LBRoss

Groenwo]d lost'his case before'he
campus moot court.

Groenewo]d, business manager
of the Colorado Daily, charged,
"The noxious bells... distract me
while I work, distulb my work
schedule, and have caused me
great mental and emotional dam-
age."'ne dav, he said, upon hear-
ing the bells he fore'up a report
which had taken him severa] houi.s
fo comp]]e. Perhaps his most dis-
agr'eeab]e experience, Groencwo]d
s'aid, was when the bells played
"Hold that Tiger."

Give the Perfect
Christmas Gift

" g d: Di(Y
r

II i

I

ow silent is the night.>

1'

c

4~4». i

And so from fhc probings and skills of
Bell System scicnfisfs and cnginccrs lias
conic Duo]her tool fo hc]p man understand
better fhc universe in ivkdch hc lives.
Thcsc men arc a proud team —memlders of
a'fill'arger team engaged in research,
cuginccring and adminisfrsfion and iiork-
ing on telephone prnhlems in all parts of
fhc coun]Tv. Wc iiouh] like )ou fo 'con-
sider joining them.

T]lcrc src cul]iloi'111cllf oppoifulllfics
i(if]I flic cnlilp;Ill]De fhsf provide felrphoilc
Ecrvi(c. iiifh ',(4'ehferiI I lccfric, and ivifh
flic Bc]I I.alrnrafn Tire. %c need young mr(i
for fhc lead212 iii.fouiorro(v'c'Bell Tclc-
]ilio»c Sisfcini C]reck fcrday ii'ifh your
I']accuicuf O]TIcci for de]Bi]s.

9'afching fhc serenity of Christmas skies
'lie are conscious of deep s'ilcnce. Ycf the
sfa 7's are talking to us IIII the'ivhilc —talking
in radio,ivaves that are full'f mcaniiig to
scientists probing the depths of space..

Thc import'ant,discovery that some stars
produce radio ivavcs 'ivas imadc ]Iy a
Bc]1Laboratories scientist ivkdle exploring
afmocphcric disfurbsncds ivhich mi ht in-
terfere ivifh transoceanic telephone serv-
ice. His discovery marked the ]>irfh of

. the fact-groui'ilg science nf radio asfrou-
ouiy. It is telling us of my;fcrious li hf-
Iess stars that ]Iroadcacf radio ivavcs.'ud
it ]iromiccs excifing reve]afionc a]lou] vast
rogious 'of cpace couccalcd Iiv c]oucIS of
COSIIIIC Clos].

(v
HELP %ANTED

d "k Itk,:-Pcs i~
<4>;,,;.';:~<",,45:,,:,"„.,'P ~.. 8 ':;k:~4';".

Students heading home for a fast round pf gift shop-
ping (and hinting) seem to be generally agreed: Arroivs
take all the wp'rk put pf the hectic clays before the 2orth.
They'e one gift that scores high ivith every guy. Big
holiday selections at alI Arr'piv dealers npiv.

]fIEN snd IVOAIEN.
URGENT

IVe need representatives in your
locale fo help fill 'out an organiZa-
fion for business surveys, polls,
and public opinions.; ..Ideal part
fimd ivorkd... Choose your oiimhours.... Your nearest telephone
may be your place of busmess for
surveys .not requiring the signa-
iUrcs of those infer viewed.
Shnd Cl for admiiiisfiafive guar-
ailfei fce, app]ication blank, ques-
tionnaire, plan of operation, and
a]l details on how you may man-
age a Survey group for us....
GARDEN STATE and NATION-'h

dphvgyd; p. o. 8 k sy, ce-~
dsz Grave, New Jersey.

.Ca11 2-7011 foal;
1 .

.APPOLNTMENTS TO HAVE

I(OUR PICTURE TAKEN

FOR CHRISTMAS AT

RelningtoIIf ~ Royal
Smith Cozoris —Underivoo(I

Apply the rent on purchase
if vpu buy it. Details 'at

RUBY'S

STUDIO TRADE (81 h(ARK

vi ~

IL LL Tl I L I IIO i(I: c I ST I 1I
.v)

vy

SHfRTS v TfES v fINbERWFJfrs,y HANbKERCHIEFS 'PCIRTS SHIRTS

(.

Plant Speeimezts Are 1 iven Anatomical Models
bgli ]l~rdlenfnffst Td Iildbd By SCS Director TvsvPurvbvved

Oivifl II]]eflieathe, bf M,~ted Istfiffanta Pyf the iISHVieisitr Of Fi*ye 'thott]SMfd 'more gdithO Plant SP'eeijjten8 It'ttV6 beeit add- The I'ate dri Melyin F. Puller, 'a
I~a.hmnet] e~ T: ~aly. ~dFziday o<@a ~H~yuar F t ~ Q tp the UnlverEfity 'pf'Idttho'8 fast-gl'pwijig herbarium by Un]unity of I@Bio graduate ofas ~d e]ass matter'at 4he jest, 'off]ce at Mo'scow, Idaho. ';

g. H. (minie) Christ, pacific Coast regiprial director for the f930, who died at Aberdeen, Wash.,
gd(hd sidl codseyvation deylvidd..i . !'dvi wvkih. pvvvvidvd ihv dvpvdLd" i -——.—.—' —— 'vv'..-, 'w ', ' 'h. Whivd -—'-.—:— .—:——.—.-gdgdd vv ..-0W'8(thw Tbid by(hgd io 18,000 the number of Piahh sPecimens he ment vi b'viogivvi vv'ekcv ivi(0

e ~

——W~,g(L-, hhgg(Vdh the Uhivd'mityi His Previods Lift Was 8,000 Piahtd, rvvdv iv the Pvrehavd oi iw an-
'di ddiiddidd While he 'dd dt,, kivmiva( mvddv privy io h'v de ih,

~jj]g~y 80k~8]v'1
'

Ad~wrQslili hiidiihvd Bdddpoiiii, fraf fle I)freetar ii w~vv disclosed iodvy.
yddh dihhwd' - —" .;=-, kvgeiy due io the gvneiviiiy vi ..- d native vi hathi um. Dr. Fvi-i i 'ighvrkdh 8 iv~1 — —".—:,',~.....(hiv. enthkvivvhc plant eoiivviar, ' '

(vy iaivr lived, in Oioiino. Aftertfan 1Lfdihhf1'w'arwdvy ..:—'"--=" < ~ . '--. hh ~d the Udiveiviw vi Idaho hvybiiviuin UrgeS MatOrfst8
gvvdvvihig iyv iiie Uvive viiy viG~t. ph Ilh Gesldfin, Bfvstty Br'ooks, Joe''Corless, John]s now we]] on its,way tow»d he- FI1 ~ ~ ~ l 'll Idaho he attended the University

Sher]incan. Atldrey 1]ton~user@, Shirley Robson. Nancy Ltv]xfgston coining the largest collection of j 0 UFlVC 'Larex V of Oregon medical school. Dr. Fu]-e Llghtnery phyllis Jorgesf Carrie Nanny e ~d~+» J ~ Idaho plants .in exiktenee any- .. ~ ler had been practicing at Aber-Kre]zenbeckg Bonita Clileave, Jane La: Barge, Gary where" s~s Dr. W. H. Baker, "Christmas is t]fe seasdh of good er
ch; Don Rolnaniukd Bev Greggezs'Off..... ' . I bot > cheer during which every motorist deen since 1936.

SEI'Orts Siaff~ohn Hughes,. steve EIner]ffe, Dave Youlnana. «t g c ~ „~ O y'an help build Christmas spirit Funds given the University bycopy staff~anet Harding, Mar]jyn Marvel, Mary Jean Burke, JOAm making the announcement. by paying close 'attention to high D FUI]er wf]] be used to purchaseL]ncstrblnvh Buirtbn LUVaaS...'.'.. Dr, Baker'StimateS the UniVer- Way 'COurteSy' remindS the St'ate 'd
1 f th human Cirou]storyIRtarhhI Staff—Harvey Scott oe es 1 slty hurbar]um nOW coats]I]S ap traffic safety education depart- mo

and endocrine systems.
Pietsch, Barb Knight, Garnet Metcalf, Marttaret Krausue'obble Jo P~~ ~ 'y - "On today's overcrowded streets The doctor beheved that a soundFor more &m 30 ye~i co m and.highways the need is 'greater how]edge of human anatomy isMfrht ]Staff-Joan We]sh, Ph3']i]8 Geste'1 Pat Ne]chowd No ~ ing Idaho plants has been, a hob- than ever for all motorists to ex- tia] to ~d medical practice,Rse,. Nancy Lyle, Donfia Thoinpson, Barbara Anderso n M y N~'

w]th Chr]st. H]s interest ]n th]s ercise greater courtesy and re-Bev Baker.
field began whHe he was a stud- straifit with respect to other driv- an gave

Phoheratfher —Allen K]lff., ers and to pedestrians," the Traf- student work.C~ti~ St ff IQQ K ~a~ Bettj M]l]er, Leah Ma~ga, S~ ent m b t~ here. It conti ued fic Safety direct,r, Harold Davis,Newhouse. after graduation, when he becaffre stated.
superintendent of the br'anch ag- He urges that all motorists heed plQfeSSQ1'8 Attend
ricultural experiment station at the increased number of pedes-g f}PPPS IdOPk tlllf gkvdpvkd (dank wi wiii he vvi the streets State Daildurmg the Christmas rush. In. the

Lppk putT. Whoops, Blippedk Well, iindther bruise, aitpthe~'hen Christ joe he SDH Con great. majority of cases, the ped'ANA ———
broken arm At least it feels like it's broken. Feil]aps lately servation service his plant collec- estrian has the right of way. professor D. I,. Fourt and pro-

fl I~M - tt red those cpmmeiits while tl'eifdjng ting was curtailed but did not stop. "Downtown districts will be fessor J. C. Boyd of the dairy hus-
crowded worse than ever, the nextwhei'e ange 8 ear p ad—the icy sidewalks and street o the past 10 years he has been

crossings p pur campu . n tak' short cuts in the middle nesday to attend the Idaho Stateans a ings o cusin emi e
We Certainly realize that npthing, as the hacknied ex to Idaho. ~ interest m Idaho of blocks. They are the ones who Dairy meeting December 11 and

pressipngpes, can e p ea oub d 11 bout the weather or the icy cpn- P»t»» t»e»fm ]» Prac- will be loaded(iown with package's, 12 u pfditipn pn offr sideW <8. en e sun cpmd ftil .Wh th eS Put. Or at least tice]]y every valley and watershed and minds will be ar from traffic.
T] d be oinfThen, too, if the streets are icy,the air warms up, and the melted snow runs over cleaied side-

'
ifi the entire state of Idaho..

it will take shoppers longer to meetings of state dairy organiza-
w~lks and str«ts, it freezes tp form a th'n sheet pf mis- During his vacation time col- cross the streets. It wH] take you tio . Prof o Ek+
chievpusly slippery ice. Still, nothing can be done. ]«t]ng, Chr]st has made it a prac- longer to stop, too." . t f t] MHk p„.

However, we feel that something should be done to alle- t1« to bring in duplicate spec]- "Remember," the Traffic Safety
f r 8 nal 1 D]rector conc]udes, "one courteousviate the slippery. condition of waikways. Particularly are mern —one o h]s Person co -

driver canioften prevent ai tragic Professor Fo'ui.t will meet with
we susceptible tp its slick caprices when we are only half lection and the duplicate for the jam or an ace]debt." the purebred Breeders association.
awake in the mpriring. Sp, please, dp something about the University. Christ's personal Plant J]oth are speakers at the Idaho
stuff. collection —aH from Idaho —is Qg $Q I4QAX Dairymen's association on Satur-

Whag tp dp? Perliaps in some pf the worst areas, Such as b~l~~v~d to be one of the ]a"gest ~X/~%. JLRkJ~J; ~ day.street cr'pssings and in fr'pnt of buildings, some salt might be personal herbarium in the United
sprinkled tp melt the ice. On some of the other long stretches, States. It contains more than 20,-

1
1''and,giavel, or chnkers would help tp provide tr'actipii.

Just au inCidental WOrd abOut the faCulty parking I()t—Abo«»400 spec]m
hdviiig d class in UCB 102 most mornings, wenoticethepoor 0 0 io ik he hivkvh the p vi rvg kv „v ''0 "'w

+w
v" iCSpl'Ied OVDI'KH'Q

faculty members slipping and sliding into parking places. by Dr»ker. who co«ct« ln .. t "Romeo and Juliet," starring
Hpw about a little sanding there, tpp? southwestern and south-central be by candlelight, as it was not

C]aire Bloom as Juliet and Alan
Sure hope that something gets done about those icy side- Id o. last year.

The egect was beautiful a c(iu Badal as Romeo, virill be broad-
walks cause we can't afford tp buy ice skates. J.C. In his travels he secured plant

1 f '

f th' cast on. the Old Vic production top]e of years ago, and if this tra-
I

specimens from the Craters of the d.t. ~

1 g t b ck d h 0 be carried on KHQ, 590 on the~ dition is going to be sacked w y?itrlsf fftdls StdzrfS .pi(ddglftg Mo, the Trkdty L kvv chion oi ~ i 1 i 1 di i, gaiv day, D 'vv he ii, i
E] ore county, Stanley basm, the ened to the movemeht to pflt m 1 to 3 p™

Remember last weeks editorial pn the articles that ap-, professors'uizzes in the libtfiry?
y ~ Payette lakes-Burgdorf district,, ~ . 0 The radio production takes its

peared in the Ubyssey (student publication pf the Uniyer the H~ey-Ketch"lfi 'ecti~n, alfd Shice f]na]s are coin]ng, any hur- name from the fern~us Old V'c
sity pf British Columbia) concerning the burning in effigy c range area around We'ser'ying-up of this idea might do theater in London where the the-

blfsher MCCprmfck af]d Senator MCCarthy? Well, A]though Baker'8 fle]d work thfs some of Us Poor, B 't~d~~t~ some ster
ve ~t something new this week Ypu see since Christ Ummer ]as dded 1400 spe

mas is pn its way they gave it some loca pu ici y. meff's to the herbarium he secured I h f, cia] interest for any students in-a t at oue.I
We dpn't know hpw true the articles are but they are most many tfmes that number for ex- Having quizzes in the ]ibraiy fof- terested in dramatics.

enlightening. Here they are from the Saturday, December "~ . Ugh t]ie study of a]1 lflight have a result
26th??, issue, also their December 4 issue of the Ubyssey: . " 'napp»ent nuw Spec]I]c»y, those COMMUNISTS HUNTED

10 specimens of each plant, the
"37-Year-01d Body Bruised"'"""""'""'"""""""

P oL w 'ye» to ye» gf« thc (ACP)—pew York ]aw studentsA 37-year-pld Santa Claus suffered head lacerations early 'same 'old quiz rfiiglit ha've t'4 Pro- have been offere'd a chance to dofng during > fight with a ppweII street >porn "We now have around 50,000 pare new ones. We'e not. con- "volunteer laboratorY work" byinghpuse operator. duplicate specimens'for this trad- dcmning this pra'ctic'e, for Vue re- hunting Comtfiunists for the goy-p lice said the injured man dressed in a red smp aild Ing," he reports. "we are about alize pProfs arc busy PeoPle, but ernment. Forty-eight students, in-to, ttempted tp enter tile rppminghpuse shortly after ready to make them up into sets might this not b'e good. eluding three women, are nowmidnight, but was stopped by the landlord whp slugged the and start trading. That way we Ruth Brede working part-time without pay inintruder with a whisky bottle tp knock him dpwf> a flight of ".Dpe fo 'cc«e spec]m«s wc do
the offices of U.S. attorneys instairs. no now have m our herbanum." patronize Argonaut Ai]verffsers Manhattan and Brook]yn.Officers quoted the landlpid as saying: "Np visitors al-

owed after Il p. m. I keep a respe'ctable house." W en a hbee Pointer by Pat
Shires defeated Florida this season, Tyke g(IVglitgge Of gli INDQQRThat was nothing —check this!

"T'tvas the night afore xmas when Rudo lph was arrested." " " ' g >.eSt>~.gi t QQ these QO/Q Q@yPOliCe an'eSted a fiVe-year-Old reindeer ]aat nfght fpr im on a ffe]d goal since 1932, whefi
paired driving, after the beast allegedly 'raced dpivn the Breezy Wynnc kicked one to de-
wrong side pf Ppwell street in a lpw slung sleigh and cpm eat Duke. Come to
mitted eleven traffic violations.

Officers said the beast, who gave his name as Rudolph,

BOBBY IXNstartled a pedestrian with his antlers while sinigiig, "Tp hell
with jingle bells" and ba'ckfired at a street corner Santa
Claus, shattering store windp'bvE( and blinding shoppers.

K:

PHONE 2350"Merry Christmas" Ubyssey F.D.W.
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KtjM Pi*i]Nants'hh'

a,p„g,a~:.Out:Of Tifi,'.Psst=
ay i@is)est addition to the" Hassled,~;Hitve JIdhh'o .ptogram L4, .lie -',;.",.-' . ~II.'~:~UIII

a .-Hazy K uieir, D]t'~IIes]t,;" '-

>IPtII
"~:>PP'nI@-"

I'r484tnaa basketba]l. coach
'Otifers t'o Se fe'stored on:the ~

JIIsnrsday night program flint is QIss sat tha e5l$ ssf'fx vyee%8j alai

imam ~'riah. C~u'e s~t,
tha

.,vaja]bytes Ihk ~ Whiti'-„silat': at: the;end-'f ".twelve = vyeakas

'+ucng~j~3d
-

ytiIIa these Stt]'daa61 Q]II] 'bs.elute]ssatlcai *

.Vcanda]eirde.]slyili klan-."GO 'Iya]I It bh:.y-~~ 0':;>~":
thi 14 MIAMI

ls atuI d'(), Iiv hg" '0 . s
- ','8.%@551Iiltfi

'ornIe'EmanM." '5i'..'.&Im<'a'd
(sr]II .dig'o]fs'6:t]]he ': pr'ogress .8f .. the
Univer'slay: diI]ate .,leiar]t'' .'...:,."

n]Iastagne, shirHejt. A II'rhonfsistibk:ikin$ .'ab13iit

mknt is Dr. Ihsniierfordss -topi~:. 5II stronng in]3bi]Ised. at LMI'ey;ant]

Bragi]in]ad Isy]th this ssseeis"s pro.- 3@$1]y toure4-the 'eampiis eN'ry-
Here We Ha]re I'dab'as] Ing Isrnotnss canes and atIc4 s]f

b'e hiard eve]'tlol as weII as I]ycyekL The.".Sohlieta" serenade]
KRPL. ' 'aysl Fort]af, stntI Qj+abi3]I'Q

Else@heisa, 'tud'ant]s
AT atoi]nd rad]o5 and gather'ed

ssisa ayiysas, aississsaia IIIs.sd-
--' -- - tune.

Glen jtl.De E]]i33I]]1k SSsa'S gr'aduatc .,10 VA'ki jljac
e'c1 from tIye Nasv'y (Mfi'cer'and]c tie'Ceihbet IJ; I94II." "IhteIUs]I«
date scifool ih I4iwpor'I,'. I;1 No- verses" a fantasy iiy Piiiifp sa& fe,
v'ahsH'er'5'1 in'd was eofnrnission'bd is ni]sjv be]hg r'ehheabsed b'y d&ahs3]a

a's an Ens]gh in t}ie kovalsRec students. iTis3 play for'In itse& Is
servel ...not di'vl'led into 'iits ah'd b'cen]is

Da Bf'i]lh'e gta'duited frem'h'e b"«]Sna Ctihntinne]]8]$ f].Om tile

University nf Idakd last y'liar slv]3]] open]hg nhtii the Ii'nal ci]rtain;-

a SA degree in Ehgiish and was 5 Ifeai'8 Age
a shsemHer'I Delta S]gfnh Phi Seeetstber 0 194II ='dah'o's
fr'i&r'1]1ty'; wome'n"s c]eb'ate 3'e'sits P'Iaia'd sesc-

Aftir' short leave p'4r'io'8 the ond in tii'e frri-St'ate 'Chbat'e tout-
ne0r officers wi]1 Npoert to iitiue hams'ant list 'Areikend. %SC fin-
dhty b]lietsi A lar'ge tiuhnber ar'Q Ished In ffr'st il]ice and Mohtas]o
O].dedred to serg]c'e siHd'ols for fur- th]rd
thatrs t'r'ainlhginsp&ialtfli'rahihe's, I Zeai d]]gIS

sharof3 Ites]II'er]'yoh, ''53; is'teach- D'etember'2, 1953 = ..sdyonda

.1]ig art in the PocaQ]lo e]ementar)r Jackson; Jian Sorensih; E]ili'or
scHoo].sjsstemh... Co]en]an; Kah.n II1nckl'ey an'd Pit

Isbn bRae, M.S..(L<'d, 1948) Is M]]]er ar'e Eo]ly ctuaeh finalists;
nb% Corhmfssion'er of Education Finalists for hweethiait of Big-
for Alaska. At tH13 time of his ap- sfla 'Chi are 8]]1ie Jacoby, 'Nancy
po]ht'meI]t . tliis Ifast suinmer; he Lyle, Diydri 'Phi]hps; Janet
w'os assistant superint'ehcteht 'of Campbn ill. Elea'ner Lehg an'd Pac-
schoo]s it Anch'orage. Prior tb kie THO&s'ah.

1951 h'e 'was siipe'rc]ntendent of
Minidblca c'ohht3 'scho'Ois.w]th in

j

office in Itup'er't.
h

Vki]]in saw sfl]s]'0 dyne]hite;
'

~CO6]dn't i]nderktjind it quite;
Curio's]ty 'never pays; ' ' 88l'b8]1'I]36@
It raihed Williei seven day'.

>053 Tuesday, December 8, 1953

,'giTPPlf SOS lfi/S

„,. PurtP;.SIJeet ~if
events bearing out the Christinas theme or Isecallii]g trakdi-
tipns from the past. ha'st weekend found the Kappa Sigsk'and ..'- once more welcoming their dates to the annual 12-hour
liouse party. Next weekend Dickens'Christmas Carol" iwill
]36 portrayed in the decoi'ations of the Phi:Delta Christmash sub,

in the line of tradition gill be the Pi Phi Wassail Heur and
the annual Lambda Chi Tom and Jerry. party.
ALPIIA PHI

in b]s ';. 1; h Gftem, Phylhs Ra]st]a mural of a sliPPer aPProximately
nwea], I k, nd De]ores Forsman K]n- five feet in length, set off by aGoeke, an e or
od for I;:

h d I dmg roles in ]est week bank of clouds and a golden moon.
ny o eo 'S1', yoU !:„, Oduction of "The Marriage Ponsors for the dance were Dr.

is his i
.'.end's Pr uc ion

of Figaro.
and Mrs. Darwin Mayfield Mr.I

A exchange was held with the

ppo Bigs Wednesday even]ng
Mo- A]R

chestra from Eastern Washing'ton
e bot.,: „ f h 'i g to Chuck Fel- o]]ege of Education lived up to

their name "The Masters of Mel-
lows, od" t'p

h h w h e y, o proviIde some of the most
iPP]es li',. candidate and Pat danceable Music heard on campus

Farmer os chairman of the sopho-
General chairman for the daniemore Ho Y]iai ge,:. J h ] rship party wos held

Sisted by Dick Denny. Con]m]ttee
Grand]

O d d b J Lu d
heo'ds were Bob Phrsons, Donnelly

k J dy Keith, Pot Farmer Jean
LRVern Gl]al]s, Corky VAugHt, Sill
Emacio, Roger Dilling, Jim Rich-

er guest Wednesday Cloudia

froni
Jensen from WSC 'was o guest
I'ridoy evening.

DELTA TAU DELTA
Last week's ]11edge exc]]ange

11, "il .,

Th 34th nnuol house party wos wos with the pledges of Tri Delta;
mUst '

]d by Kappa Sigma lost Soi
,< to an exchange to be held with

h d b Ed Ahverti of Pull the Delt ogehdi for this week is
annual Christmas fireside

ceived th e on nou n<em en t of aIu m
Don Beckcr's forthcbinihg tnor-

with Alpha Phi.
Don Harper is the net ]eoder riage to Evelyn Jankowski. The

of the pledge class. wedding will take place in Buhl,
December 13.Jim Peterson announced his pin-

Also o victim of the fatal arrow
ning to Helen Weisenborn, an Al-
pha Gamma Delta rom t e owf h C was Ted Frostenson, who recently

passed his pin to Pi Phi Donnacollege.
Bray.Jim (Red Dog) Lynn is Planning
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

to get married during Christmas
vacation —it's officio] this time. The annual Tom ond Jerry par-

ty will be held on Friday nighty
PHI DELTA THETA George Kronmflier

"Silver BeUs" has been chosen social chairman has mage many
as the theme of our annual Christ- of the arrangements, and it is as-
mas formol Friday night. The dec- 'umed that the party wii] be
oratlons will center around the hu e success
theme of Dicken's "Christlnas Jock Kidd Ca]gary, A]bcrto, hos
Carol," wit]i the Past, Present o"d to]d us a bit about the Canadian
future being reyresented in th Christmas. He says the Christmas
three main rooms. weather in Calgary is usually so

Our Annual party with the WSC c ld that most of th'e peop]e stay
Phi Delts was rated o Grand suc- ot home and cannot go visiting.
cess by o]l. Barrels, rather than stockings, are

Harvey Hoff re'turned Sunday'sed for presents i]1 that town.
fiom a five-doy con'v'ention in New A poker room has peen reserv'-
York where he represented the ed lor those who'ish to yearn the
state of Idaho as the student guest ort of ker playing Ken Fox is
at o convention of the National in charge of the opcrotionsk
Assoiio]ion of Manufacturers.
PI BETA PHI As a fo]]ovv-up of a sixty-mile

Mrs. Kenneth Johnston (Lois Fo- trek into the wilderness ofte] o
ge]quist), - Spokane, was o house Christmas tree, o,tree-trimming
guest last week.. Mr. ond Mrs. party ond taffy pull were held
Fred W. Krusc of Portland visited Sunday 'night at the Home Mon-
in Moscow before Thanksgiving.. ogement house. Kenny Wright di'-

Sunday dinner guests were Mr. rhctcd the t'rimlning of the tree,
and Mrs. F. 0; Reichow of Lewis- ond along with Jim Bo]]entyni,
ton. received much praise for the love-

The annual Wassail Hour will be ]y blue and gr'ey pastel shades of
he]d Sunday in the chapter house. taffy that were produced. Refresh-
Harr]ct Kcusc is chairman. ments were served ond games

Sonio Henriksson was serenaded were played later.
Saturday night as finalist for EINGAGEMENTS
Sivcetheort of Sigma Chi. HEATII-RUGG
SIMA CHI The surprise engagement of Nor-

An exchange was held with Hays mo Heath to Kenneth Rugg 'wos

hall lost Thursday evening. announced Monday at cond]e]ig]]t
The Sig pledges stocked Cecil dinner at the Alpha Phi sorority

Hoytor last Wednesday noon, on house.
»1»t wos probably the coldest doy Small sailors inscribed with
« the school year. Cecil is pinned "Norma and Kenny in on'Ocean of
«Jane LOBorge of the Delta Delta Love" were at eocli individual

Dc]to sorority. p]oce setting.
Our house mother, Mrs. Edith Bouquets of gold and rust mums

Magneson, held an open house for decorated the centerpieces while

a]] the Sigma Chi mothers of the i miniature china sailor in a boat
Moscow urea last Tuesday. surrounded by baby mums dis-

Tlie "Singing Sigs" quortette hos p1oycd the engagement ring.
been reactivated again this year. Norma is o junior at the Uni-
]I is composed of Bob Campbell, vcrsity ond is mojoring in busi-
Brucc Sweeney, John Herrctte, ness education. Shc is o graduate

'nd Gerry Leigh. of Lopwoi high s'choo].
hWILLIS SWEEiT ... Rugg is stationed at Pearl Har-

Over 160 couples pocked Willis bor with the United Sthtes navy

,
Sw«t's annual cabaret Saturday and is also formerly of Lhpwoi.

n]ght. "The G]oss,S]]ppor "theme
was carried out by decorations on QOSt And FOUIICl
<be order of o very elegant ball-
r»ln. The color was o uniqi]c

FOUNDscheme, ranging from o, white,
Four slightly used troPhies boor

f
" 'a'dad through'rchid to a 'dccP

violet. ing the Blurred inscrip]ion of Kap-

Eo'ch cond]e]it ]op]c featured pa KapPa Gainmak Storage chorg-

cheese and o ]oaf of French bi.cod cs running since home-coming moy

Refreshments were served by o be paide aid b ' serenade.
Owners please claim before fish

, crew o w(lite-c]od wol crs.
As one approached Wi]]is Sweet that are now " g '

HU wos grec]ed by a large flash- grow any bigg r.
ing sign bearing a si]houeuc of o Also tw c"»rs
'PPer surrouride'd by stars ood those used in'he Hays. hall lounge

»nic, "The. Gloss Slipper:" are going on tile auction b]ock im-

UP» entering, one stood awe- less oivoers claim them soon.

s""«]'y a huge chandc]ici dcc-
in silv'cr,, glittering with A professor vvho had taught

'ny Pieces of mirror that reflect- many years was counseling o
-c'] ~hc blue ond orchid lights that young ]cocher. "You will discov-
u'«c P]ayed upon it. ~er," he saic], "that in nearly every

descending the stairway, j class, there will bo a youngstci
"»]crs greeted and Presented lhc eager to ]corn. Your first impulse
'I'I«s with olchjd cprsagos end cs- ivl]1 be io si]ence him, but I ad-
hni«ed the couple to their tob]cs. vise you to think carefully before

A strll:.ing feature of the decor c]Ding so, He probably is.the only

vcos a t]iree-c]imensional
j
one listening to >au."

s I ITtflTrst

College Liivyers Alt," To.Ttktk:Flic'es
-

* (ACP3-'Wp')eB ters-of the Usu
versity 'edly: Kansah," .Univerdsity

of Kansa]iy fsnuid the'mselves in.a
some whiit Unfqiue argument the
other'de; 'avahr, how.to put out a
his

Wxpaper.'uring:

a 'ontroversy w'Ith .lacy
students "(whom thi Kansan oa]]ed,,-".anibu]atsce chasebs". Ahd "f]iti]iis.

, . shyhtibrs");. 50 pro'sp'acti've I'a]8y'ers
'olfered to . t]radye'ieces i/thy'hih
nhSpa'pjsr 'st@ fd'r i day. %%'e I'lie'8

:wis hs hliyss'f liow easy it Is to
4]'ntI'ish"'a

|salya'r ahd hbw hard i3 Is
to att'end Ia@'Iass'es.

The. ital]sani lxlar'd, st]ident'ov-
etninii bn'dy far the paper, vot'ed
to reject the offer, 9-8. It said
the Kaniann ihould nit b'eco'ssiss "a
toy to be tosied aroun'1 haphikc
ardly.'

sik 11

I I lis 8 Iis
-'lfI

Iw s ri= I .
Th'e annual Faoilty Newcoiner's

c]ub Christmas party vyill be held
at 8:30 p,m. Satur'day, Decembe'r
12, at the Faculty club. Husbands
of miinbers will be guests, and
there is to be a gift exchange.

Dr. Marshall W. Cronyn froin
Reed College, Portland, Oregoli,
w]]i present a talk entitled "Or-
ganic Sulfur Chemistry —A.P''-
giess Report" 'at a nseeting of th'

Wa'shihgton-Idaho Border section,
Ainerican Chemical soc]etys in 110
Science Hall at 7:45 p.in. on Tues-
day.

All interested persons are invit-
ed to att'ehd.

TW'0 FRiim PAGES
To c'eIebr'ate hitidnal

neiltsl]ii]er'e'ek,

th'e Syrac]]'si D'aily Or'asyge

put sfut t'wo fr'ont 'pages
ran them both Inside 3]ns 'pa'P'er'.

One was 'a typichl AmKrlcah
page, filth head]inbs 1]ke "]P]n]]s
Work 'tress'e'd" and "Magizifs'e
Prints Studeht's Article." The oth-
e]'hs in ixatnple of what tHe
same page m]ght look I]ka if the
Orange were p]'inted iii a

tbta]i-'ariah

eo]]ntry. T'e head]in'es syreFe

ch'anged t'o "Sub]y+sive Arr'e'ste'd"

ond "State Cit'is Alvih
fdr'Basi's'torg."

only the t'e]niser'stare ln
the weather eor rents]nod hli'cen-
sored.

ss"We]l I'e slwsys heard s college edncstiois "Broadens dne

Phone Company Gives

Xew Campus I4mbers

The total number of students
saved by th'e University in 'r'esi-
'd'ent co]]ego ]ebe] courses far the
nuFr'ent y'eor beg]hnihg Ji]ne 1'0,

is 3428; reports the registrar's of-

fice.
~ Shades of Santa! The SUB corns
mittee is at yvs]rkk Last night i
worthy Arg. repor'ter on his beat
turned in the fact that Barbara
Higgiiis and he'r'ide kick on t]Ie
SUB commi'ttee, Betty Ruth West-
erberg, werc g]ueing snowf]okes
one by one on the Christmas tree
in the Bucket.

Leave i't to an art major!

The Gene'rsl Tel'eyhnne Coinpi,ny hs
publication of'he new telet]iio]isle 'dire
University numbers will be changed.

s snii'onnc'ed tliat tvith the
ctory, De'cetnber 5, several

New
Namber

26722
26721
26721
6221
5721
5221
69GI
7971

29951
259GI

54"l5
5471

32971
28951
31961
32961

.................................31971
8971

25971
26951
28961
27961
4951
2272

32951
21951

INFIRMARY
Educsiionsi field services ...,..............
A]limni secretiry ..............,....................
Field sgeht ..;,...,........,...,.....,......,,....
Humanities (A(L 309) ...........................
Entomology, Itsiyh Schoyy ..................
ASUI, Gem kditor .................;..............
Student Union, ysy booth, lobby ........
Student Union, psy.booth, lobby
Campus club, west wing
Csmyus club, east wing .......................
Csmyus club, proctor ............................
Csmyus club, kitchen ...........................
Idaho club, north s'ving .........................
Idaho oihb, south wving ........................
Lindley Iisli, Second floor ...................
Chrisman hall, second floor .....;.........
Willis.sweet, basement .......................
Wulis Sweet, first floor ..........,.....,.....
Forney hall, 'second floor ...............,...
Hays hali, fir'st floor
We'st Sixtii village, east 'end ..
3IVest Sixth village, west eiid ............
North Iltsin viiisge, cniergency booth
Phi Ksyys Tsu .......................................
Pine hsli, first floor east .....,.........,...
Pine hsii, second floor east ..........,..

Admitted td the Infirn]'ary 'yv'ere

Gordon Shdith; Leroy dwehS, Ital+
Litton> Ito]ph C]emests iiid Si]]y
Ne'wh'ouse.

gsniissed.ilare Howard Jacksoh;
Carolyn Wihon, James It]'vnrd;
W]1]Iom Stbtt, David Curnmins,
deorge Co]lett Larry Da'v]s Ralpk
Littbn; Cdr'don Smith, Cari Ct]sp,
Leroy Owens, James Gowen]ock
ond Warren Martink

Ih Correl] vvas selected as the
outstanding agricultural engineer
for'his month at the student chap-
ter meeting of the ASAE.

Business include'd sugg'estions
for a booth at the annual Ehgiheers
balk

Jr„
undo.
neet-

.'c]ure
Wca-
dcin-

WRA %%'S
Bible study this evening at 7 in

the Christian center.
This Friday evening a roller-

skating par'ty is planned with the
Lutherans from WSC. Meet at 7 at
the Christian cente'r'.

'hosede's]H]]g Fides to tI]'e 'sfiieitu

ing on Sunda/, cnntact BOb 1]4rig
at 25071.

7:30
I thc

There will be no volleyball tour-
nament games played this week,
All girls w'h'o are planning to at-
tend the vo]]eybo]1 playday in

P'ull-'on

Saturday ore requested to
come to proctic'e Tuesday ond
Wednesday nooh.

Results of last'eek's tourlio-
mkhnt games were: "A" league:

Ko'ppo over Gamma Phil,Steel
'over Theta, (44-31)l Pi Phis

ovek'Gk

'(38a21).
'.

League:
Fdrn'cy o'ver Steel, (10-16); A]-

pho'Phi over DG; (37-17); Gam-
ma Phi over Theta; (44-1'7).

Bad'min3oh gimes scheduled fo'r

12:30 p,m. today are Gordon ond
Ne1son, .Kappa vs. W. Gray ond
Crisp, Steel; Payne and Driscoll,
Hays vs. Dregnick and Hobdney,
Theta.

Several Idaho girls previewed
the 1954 basketball season by at-
tel]ding this Inlind Enip]re'aiket-
ball clinic held h'ere on Saturday.
Speakers during the 'ay were
Mary Ellen McKee, WSCI gthcd]
Booth, Posco, Washington; Alice
Ch'esko, E]]ensbu] g, Washington;
Virg]]]ia Assn, Spokane; Mabck]
L'ock'e, Margaret Coffey and Edith
Betts from Idaho.

Students representing Idaho ond
CWCE played, o demonstration
gonie Saturday afternoon b'efore
delegates fr'om 16 northern Idaho
ond eastern Washington colleges
snd high schools.

Little Willie, from the mirror;

Sucked the mercury 'll off,

Thinking, in his childish error,
It w'ould cuie the whoo1d]ng c'ou

At the funeral his mother,

Weeping, said to Mrs. Brown,
"Twas o ch]]]y-day.for Willie

Wint the mercury went down."

RADIO COURSE OFFERED
Lawrence, Kans.—(IP)—A ma-

jor csurse of study i'n radio is now

befng 'offer'e'd at 3hn University ot
Kansas, occoi'ding t'o a recent an-
nouncement by. Chanc'el]or Frank-
lin D. Murphy. Students majoring
ih the field en'roll in the Wil]isis]
A]le]i White Sch'OO] Of Journa]isn]
ond 'ublic Info] n]ation an'd will
earn t]le 'degree of bache]or of sci-
ence in journalism.

JUG STILL 131ISSI]siG
A two-gol]on black jug -used for

rs]aking coffee Ores, Horroked from
the Soh Jose State edoll, but it
was not returned.

The shortagei makes it inconven-
ieht fo'r groups needing 1orge

. amounts of—coffee? .

rOSSirisj meuntainS,
tn 41)e desert —a carciss.
He built a mission at Walla Waltst,
Std fthls ie cher namedp 4

'ARCUS, WHITMAN chivied on Iradiiiuns of his p]uneer forbears
who setiled Massachuseos, when )ie pushed his way ues6ss she euun.
fry fo seule Whitman IAiss]on in I636. The Indivlduafs who mate up
The Wa'shlngfin Vil'ufef po'ws'ef Cornpuny have been proud io 'further
tha} p]'onenr spirit by helping th'e Inland Ein]'sire develop 'fhri'ugh Iow-
eosf ile'cir]egy.

GUARANTEED

REGISTERED Aikib

PERFECT
To the wog who suggested this

idea of heaven, we soy simp]y,
"AMEN".

1953 wages,
1926 dividends,
1932 prices,
1910 taxes.

>[(ceps o i.<e

mR>I:R mII;Uc x JK%RUiY

fSfie's dfreaissing nf"ss

Boss: My boy, do you believe in
lii'e after death?

OBice I]oy: Yes; sir.
Bos's (tender]y): Then that mokes

eveiything s]] right. About an hour
after you I'eft yesterday to buiy
your grandfather', h'e came in t'o

sbe you.

J. Paul Shcedy+ Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil

Accaitsc He Anni(c(t The Fi'uger-Nail Test,

.'1k

Ww, ~

ite ristmas re
trimmed'}'

ne'r'eya a sad canon talc: poor paul was in a stew about his base untii bis paw
wsorc: "I ear you goi a bun o'n because your girl ]cfi you. Now,]etiuce iookat
I]fe bee'r facts. To g'ci in on the bul]ny huggin', su]art rabbits fnoi ii down so
any ioilei goods cnuntc'r fI]r Wi]I]ro'ot Creance TO]I, America's,

gag,
biggess selling hare tonic. So fuzz thing somnsrow, invest 2cde

in a boule or handy tube. Cn'niains sooth]nil]Lanojin. Non-.
alcoholic. Grooms Ihc hase. l]c]ieves annoyin'g dsyncss. Re-

, 'I

moves loose, ugly dani]su]f. Helps you pass the Finger-]h]ai] '.' tj
Tcsn" Sbecdy tried Wi]c]soot Cream-Oil and now he's a ju'mp

h d I 'pT,isk dH y.h h''
y

I Sh JG Wild yC . Piy'I di; diki Wid
at your barber's. You'cc bound] co like ic!

~ Ii Syfi
IIS'I SI

y

Th'is beautiful N.I11C. raincoyat is ma'de

'of 100",sp pure virgin vinyl which has
resistance to abrasion, wear, most

','acidsand alkalies> heat, light; soap,
water stains, mildew, fading; aging and
flame.

A White Christmas Tree...o d1fferei]t, delightful~fft
with most fragrant Irimm]ngs —six '/I-draip bottles

'f

Tweed, Miracle, Shanghai, Conte]]i>
Red lilac and Dark Brilliance.

The PAR5IA'X
ni of 13I So. Hnr'ris Hill Rn'., 11"ills'nmsyille,

¹

I'.

Wi]drone Conipany, Inc., ]Iu(fa]o 11,N. Y.
CHAS. CARTER, PdoplsIoscon

C"PTS", +SWS, iSiykveiiasi idSuureS8Eeiea
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Garrison 0'allged On This One

Looking Idaho Crew
Harlan "Lefty" Melton, junior forward, sparked the Van-

dals to their initial victory of the basketball season Friday
night. when they defeated the Gonzaga Bulldogs, 67-76, in yoL

l

I'heIdaho squad's opening game.
Melton dropped ln 31 points for a new Idaho scoring rec-

ord and fell only four points short of an all time court record
set by Jack Orr of Fairchild Air base in a preliminary game
last season. Fred (Wimpy) Quinn held the previous record
for an Idaho player with 28 points, which was set in 1946.

The high ]cap]i]g forward who~
teammates. With his ability to see

saw limited action last year be-
almost any man on the court he

cause of an injured'ankle made it
was able to go up for a lay-in and

all up Friday by uncorking 20
at the last second flip the ball be-

points during the first half and 11
hind him to a man who was in the

in the second up until the time hc
fouled out: clear for a shot.

Early Lead A crowd pleaser at the tilt was

Chuck Finley's squad took nn the way Idaho took took its rest

early leap and he]d it a]] the way periods. When the buzzer sounded,

The first quarter ended with the basketball managers would spread

Vanda]s ]eading 20-17 'Ha]ftimc blankets on the floor for the Van-

saw the scoreboard reading 2939 dal squad to stretch out on and

for the Vandals. they did just that making them-

Bob Garrison, Idaho's transfe„selves right at home.
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Hawaiian Rainbows who will be playing the Vsndsls tonight, are, left to rihht (first row) Howard

Pryor, manager; Robert Csdinhs, F; Walter Tsgums, G; Albert Msnliguis, G; Ralph Vicens> G; Allen

Young, G; Tetsudo Odo, F; Joe Sirois, F; (second row) Robert Leisher, G; Trumsn Bruce, G; Lawrence
Keolsnui, C; William Lee, C; Fred Furuksws, G; Harvey Lee, F; Al Ssske, coach. (Photo courtesy

There was a method in the mad- John Uyehara.)
ness though. Team members are—

ace from BJC, who posses the
rare quality of split vision, kept
the ball moving faster than most
eyes could follow.

Vermillion Out
Gary Hetherington, 6-5 forward

for the 'Zags held the Bulldog
spotlight in the absence of Jerry
Vermillion who was benched with
an injured back, by sinking 20,
counters with many of them com-
ing from his one hand push shots
from the key.

The. Gonzaga squad, who hit for
40 per cent of their shots were
held back by a strong defensive
crew. Most of their'hots were
made from outside the key with

only three occasions in the game
where they were able to drop the
ball through from under the bas-
ket.

Idaho only hit for 28.6 per cent
of their tries with Dwight Mor-

rison, 6-8 center and Tom Flynn
both having trouble lining up their
sights. Flynn made e'uz'.tt out of
eight from the free throw line.

Idaho OHense Wealc

With the Idaho offensive a little
weak in their opening appearance
Finley will have to improve his
squad's offensive tactics.

Garrison was probably the most
watched man at the game with

his dazzling quick handoffs to

ing on main street and pick one the summer. We haven't seen him

up from the members of the Sky around this year.
line Association who are selling
them with the'dea of putting the Corky Bridges'7 yard scorhtg
proceeds into the fund for buying run for the Washington Huskies
rope for the tow. If you'e inter- against, the WSC Cougars was the
ested in the area, it would be a
good way to help support it longest touchdown gallop from a

We understand that, A]]en Young running play in two years. The
guard on the Hawaiian basketball closest competitor was Jack Kyl
team is a cousm of the illustiious hngstads 15 yard run m the
Mike Young, a student here last UCLA game last year.year. Mike apparently couldn't pull
himself away from the sunny
beaches of Waikiki at the end of CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!

aMc to gct closer together and it
asia t list n t what is being JIIStsaid. It also gives the boys a better

rest
O

IDAHO (7G) FG -FT PF TP
Meiton, f ............13-24 5-7 5 31

Take notice WRAI

Monson f o 1 0 0 0 0 The coeds at Hardin Simmons
aauscher. f .......,.......1-10-0 0 2 College are going all out for foot-

ball these days. It seems about 40
""""'"'0.0

2 4 0 2 girls decided they wanted to play
Faicsh, g ....--.-.....2-9 3-4 1 7 a fOOtball game, SO they did. We
<>r»»n g -----2-14 2 5 3 0 never did get a score on it, but it
Totten, g ................0-50-0 2 0
Dcdel, 0 ....................0-30-0 2 0 was quite a contest from> all indi-
Kciih, g ..................0-00-0 0 0 CatiOnS.
Nelson, g —...—.....'-..—.'0-00-0 0 0 They had a game last year tpo,

Totals .......,........20-9124-35 24 7G but word on the H-SC campus is
that the game was a "put up"
job and unfair.

The game was approved by the
Hetbcrington, f ....7-1G 0-7 1 20
Richardson, f ........2-5 2-3 1 G Student aSSembly and the tWO fe-
Weils, c ...'.................2-31-5 5' maleS teamS are being CaaChed by
Muicahy, g ............3-104-8 1 10 senior football lettcrmen.Tri, g ........................0-10-0 0 0
Craft, f ...................0-03-4 2 . 3 They eVen Went tO the trauble
watson, f ...........—...1-02-3 2 4 of getting the band to perform at
Haberle, c ................5-93-9 4 13
R'bd'"', ....'............0-00-0 1 0 halftime and the game is being
Casicuo. g ................0-00-0 1 0 played in the ParamOre Stadium,
Murphy, g ....,...........3-G0-0 4 0 Wliere tho Vargity lipldS itS COti-
Schaublc, S ............0-00-0 1 LCSLS.

Tpleis 23 55 21 39 24 07 It WOuld be SOmething tO See the
WRAer's going fingernail and feet

score by quarters: 1 2 3 4 T against. each other in Nea]e Stad-
IDAH'O 20 19 14 23—7G ]urn
Gonzaga 17 12 1G 22~7 How abo ut it ga]s7
Field goal percentages: Idaho .28G;

Geynzaga .410 Another note from across the
1ree throw percentages: Idclto .035; lancls.

Ponzaga .538.
officia)s: oak!and and Mccuuough. In California, San Jase State

'ollege, Santa Clara, San Francis-
co University and San Francisco
State are working on a project to

yZajyS gpntrII)ute st t an int m i aii sn t day
to be held at a central point with

Vari ~ intramural team's from the var-

o WSt,"Win ious schools competing against
each other for points and glory.

PULLMAN W h gt St t epresentatives from the four
schoo]s have been working on the

college capitalized on a Gonzaga project and have even worked it
lapse of.memory to defeat the down to the point where they have
Bulldog basketball team, 62-60, refreshment committees for'e-
Saturday night. plenishing'the athlete's energy for

the second half.
The "lapse" was Bulldog center . Sounds like a good idea. We

Jerry Wells'onfusion in shooting ought to promote something like
a basket for WSC. that around here.

Wells, who led Gonzaga's scor- A note to the regs at last Friday's
ing with 18 Points, aPParenfly be- basketball game—
came confused after the center Phew!!!!
jump at the outset of the fourth
period. He broke with the ban to If the weather keePs uP like it is

what with all this talk of the ski
ward the Cougar basket and h's areas around here it loolcs like the
team followed him. Wells passed infirmary had better build up their
to a teammate who shot at the stackpiles of tape and liniment.
WSC hoop and missed. But We]]s Skyline Drive seems to be creat-

ran under and tipPed the ball in. area People from 'oscow und
ing a lot of interest in the Pa]ouse

Gonzaga lcd through most of the students from the, University have
game until late in the third quar- been putting in multi'hours work-

ter when Washington State spurt ing up there to develap the ski
runs and set up a tow. They seven

cd to take the. lead, with Ron Ai- started work on a she]ter ]as(
ken netting the goal that put the week. Should be quite a place
Cougars in front 48-46. when they get all done.

It looks like the ski club can putGonzaga stormed back to take a feather in their hat when they
a 60-59 margin with less than finish all the projects they have
three, minutes to go, but'ost it outlined for the place.
when Bob Lodges potted two free If anyone wants a wreath for

their room or the front door of
their house they can drop down
to the old Haddock Electric build-

By JOHN McDERMOTT
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Bob Garrison makes two for the Vsndsls, but it wss sll in vain. Garrison dumped the ball in but
the basket diil not count when the BJC transfer wss called for wslking. Bob I slssh csn be seen behind
Garrison sn(I 'Np. 35 Tom Mulcshy coming up. To the right are Gonzsgs's Joe Murphy (32) sncl Gary
Hctherington.

Tremendous Selections,
All Colors

You couldn't possibly
I her morel

c]]Iijj;e
ag(.

HION and
LATTER lN6

Vandal Slciers $>n(I>I gittm@n Prp
Hold Initial
Worl(out at Emida FOI'IOXIng SIOk@r

Members of the Idaho Vandal After a month's drills under Vandal boxing coach Frank
ski team took advantage of heavy Young, several varsity prospects, including five newcomers,
snows during last week and held have caught the eye of spectators as well as the coach him-
their first group workouts Satur- self.

Frosh Swimmers

Chosen For
Silver (I'old Meet

day and Sunday at Emida in. prep- Coach Young, having worked out his crew for a month
aration for their first meet Jan- now mainly conditioning with a few fundamentals, is now
uary 2 and 3 when all northwestern starting those who are ready into a few spaning rounds a
interscholastic teams meet . at night plus their. regular work.+.
Ross]and, British Columbia., Young has high praise for three

Burnett, who is going into his mittmen. They are two sopha- @SIC 8
second year as ski coach said mores with frosh experience and
Monday that the team this year Idaho's boxing captain of last year.
should be well rounded and the only Look]ng at a good P«ipi'mancc With twenty men now working
thing lacking is a third jumper level are Ron Titus, Ken Conncll out for the .Gymnastics squad,

and senior Lynn Nichals. Coach Dick Smith sees a well
All members of the ski team Titus fights in the 139 lb. ]im't rounded squad but lacks dePth.

shpu]d be nt the SUB Ssturc]sy while the other soPhomore will box Coach Snnith rePorts that CaPtain
Sunday at 9 '

Tn to leave in his regular 147 lb. spot. Al Grcichus, Arlo Price, Laurel
for Emids for workouts. Young has several other mittmcn Pope, and Gerald Price have

vying for top men in their weight shown much improvement. Pedro
to back up Olaf Staavick and Rc; division. Tom Howard, a veteran. Provencal, a freshman, has shown

dar U]levolstcetter. Burnett said and Ray Ragan, a newcomer, are good possibilities for competition

that Muddy Numbers, crack down- currently tlie choice for the 125'lb. this year.
hill and slalom man is a good prp weig]it bracket, however only one Two meets are being planned

spect'but as yet has not made up will comPete in matches. Conne]1 with WSC and plans far the annual

his mind as to whether he wants ta at the 132 lb., Titus at 139, and exhibition in late Mare]I ar early

jump. Nichols constitute a backbone for April arc being macle. The squad

,Dpwnhi]l and s]a]pm prpspccts the boxing squad as it looks at will also perform at the half-time

for the year inc]ude N„mbcrs this time, Young said. of some basketball games during

Norman Gccrtscn, Torrc Kristof- Bob McBride and Dell, with lit- t»c sc»pn.
. ferson and Harvey Hoff who are tie experience are in linc for the Coach Dick Smith has announc-
all back from last year's craw. 156 lb. division and Don Andeisan ed that Gerald Ames won't be el-

Cross country mcn who will be and Jerry Mandervi]]e in the 165. igib]e for competition but will be
pointing for victories this year Dick Fray, a saphamoi.e from available for exibitions., "He is a
are Torleiv Flatebp, Hening O]son, Lcwiston, who is turning out for great'help to me and is valuab]c
Staavik and U]levolsteetcr.,the, first time th.is year, looks like in assisting this year's newcom-

Burnett said there was "lots of the tops. in the 178 ]b, weight spot.
crs."'now"

at Emida over the weekend A veteran, Hp] Solinsky, is ]opking
and conditions were, good.. good .in the heavyweight c]ivision, A lady chmc ]nip

the b'oxing mentor said. 'nion office to file d telegram

f Thc Vandal miumcn begin corn- in which shc used p few words
Ii a aver thc minimmn That s SI 64

f ]] ff th ]] d f squad smlpkcr will be held on the the clerk told hcr'. "You have three

f ]] a t sooner it night of January 8. woi'ds over the ten n]]owed." "Oh,
t s ~

would have hit mother." Young has shown some concern t]tat s too high the woman ex-

"I always said that clock was of the long lay off between Christ- claimed. "Besides, you owe mc

slow," grunted the husband. mes and the smoker on Jan. 8 . three words from the last tele-
"The'oys ivi]l have to rea]]> gram I sent."

whip into shape again after thc
holidays. However, we'e had a
pretty good chance to get the kinks
out before the vacation, sa ntc're 1

not in too bad shape as it is now."

Monday and Tuesday of next
week will see swimming montor,
Eric Kirk]and's fiosh crew in their

first competition when the frosh
and varsity team up in a gold and

silver inter-squad meet.
Freshmen swimmers who will

be seeing their first action of the

year are Bruce Buckman, sprint
swimmer, George Vaska in the dis-

tance events, Dale Car]isla back-
stroker and divers Dick Crooks
and E'd Russ. These five will be
competing along with varsity mem-

bers on the Gold squad.

Making up thc frosh half of
the Silver crew are Jack He]le,
breast stroke, Dcnncs Jensen, dis-
tance swimmer, Gene Anderson,
backstroke along with Larry
Haight another backstroke man
'and sprintei Mike McKay.

Kirk]and stated y'esterday that
"any other frosh who are interest-
ed in turning out will be given
plenty of chances. to show their
ability. We are still short on breast
stroke mcn,and sprinters," he said.
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ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP We hgve the fPod
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Samsonite adds drama to your departure, f]alters ypv

tremendous]y. Because Samsonite is streamlined. Smartly

tapered. Crafted in costume colors, with a better-than-leather

finish that stays spaliess with a damp cloth.

The woman-p]apped Samsonite interiors are a fastidious

woman's dream! Elegant linings and dividers, ribbons, pockets

and smooth-as-alabaster hangers.

Yel a sel af TWO pieces of Samsonite costs less thon

you'd expect Io pay for just ONE piece of svch c]va]ity ]uggage!
See it today, in aur Luggage Department!

NUART FOR CAMPUS MEN

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL That. you like beSt.

Fits any mood

And tops the rest.

Freni The Boldest
Beat-Seller Qf All!.

For the Best In
Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES. POLISH

ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS

Vandal Service
Station

Stop in snd Tvlnterlze
We aim Lo economize

JIM NESBIT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED COME IN TODAY TO

High fashion Samsonite comes in five rich finishes:NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR . R iB I ii IB NATURAL RAWHIDE ~ BERMUDA GREEN ~ ADMIRAL BLUE

SADDLE TAN ~ COLORADO BROWN114 East 3rd St
SaysPatronize Argonaut Advertisers

CRll,l, O,FE...,~
For Yours Meals Out IIIr'@ PaCk Ig f

Try Our American Food
or CMDY FOR

CHRISTMAS

@Iffasph4,, HUNTER'S
CANDY SHOP

A. TRAIN'CASE ... .....sT7.50
.....S10.50
.....S22.50
.....f 25.00'.

O'NITE (Regis)or) ...,
OsNITE (Convertible)

D. LADIES'ARDROBE

Dre J.'ugh
Burgess

When you come to

"fijdfhSsaae CAVE
you KNOW the food's good. 4

v

Stop In often for coffee and full meals.

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis
8(IN MQI]TGOMEIIY

LAN]ljllfjl tlUH

I|NH SIIIINQ BE9

Duplication of frames and
lenses in our laboratory.

Professional Building
t

Iy]c

dst
t

Ile,
Phone 2344 s;tees ybe bye..a rdv nants t..ed tea aeneeuhyiain tettts

Pi ed need by tttlttGty ddiig ~ th:uded by rKO 1gbettdeyn Your Christmas Store
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